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　For the purpose of making clear on the way of education at graduate school of health and 
welfare such as our university in future, we considered this problem through （1） literature 
studies on preceding and related researches etc. （2） visiting surveys on educational 
activities of related graduate schools. As a results of （1）, we found there was no research 
fitted for our purpose by literature surveys using database of Genii and Japan Medical 
Abstracts Society （Ichu-shi） web site. For considering education at graduate school in 
future, we considered that Government-university-industry cooperation contributing for 
protecting life, health and daily living of mankind is especially important, in relation to the 
description of “the 2nd Version of the Document for the Policy of Promoting Education of 
Graduate Schools” published by Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology （MEXT） in Aug. 2011. As a results of （2）, we collected 28 gists of entrance 
requirement among 46 graduate schools as well as visting surveys on the two schools in 
2011. On the theme of this first report, we considered the following two things are important:















































































































































































































































































































































































































































１７）日本私大教連：NEWS LETTER No.５９, ２００５/２/２４.
特集２００６年問題「国連の社会権規約委員会からの質
問事項に対する日本政府回答，２００１年」．
　　http://www.jfpu.org/NL５９.pdf（２０１１/４/１８アクセ
ス）
１８）全国私立大学教授会連合HP．
　　http://renngou.kuronowish.com/ 
ryuuhotekkaikonndann.htm（２０１２/６/８アクセス）
１９）民主党：日本教育基本法案．
　　http://dpj.or.jp/kyouiku/００３.html 
（２０１１/７/７現在．２０１１/４/１８アクセス．２０１２年６
月現在，削除）
２０）政府広報オンライン：高校での学びを応援します！
　　公立高校の授業料無償化・高等学校等就学支援金制
度．
　　http://www.gov-online.go.jp/useful/article/ 
２０１００５/６.html（２０１２/６/８ アクセス）
２１）外務省：経済的，社会的及び文化的権利に関する国
際規約（社会権規約）第１３条２（b）及び（c）の規定
に係る留保の撤回（国連への通告）について．２０１２
年９月. 
http://www.mofa.go.jp/mofaj/gaiko/kiyaku/tuuk-
oku_１２０９１１.html（２０１２/１０/１１アクセス）
２２）高校・大学無償　留保を撤回　国際人権規約　日本
政府が通告．しんぶん赤旗　２０１２年９月１４日.
　　http://news.livedoor.com/article/detail/６９５１０６９/
（２０１２/１０/１１アクセス）
